
JOHN H. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUll OHUItOHKS.
PllrSHYTKItlAN" KiSi.th Street.

Preaching, Sabbath at 101 " '' ?l P.m
I'rayi-- r meeting, Wednesday at 71 p. m.
4abbath School, !l p.m. J. M. Lanmlen, Su-

perintendent. KkV. II. TllAYKlt, Pastor
METHODIST. Cor. Elffbtli ami Walnut KU.

Preaching, Sabbath at 10J a.m., anil 7 p. tn
l'rariT meeting, Welli;.lay,74 p.m.
Sabi.alli School, 3. p.m. I.. W. Hllllwclh
Hiipcrlntcndent. Kiev. V. L. Thompson,
Panto r.

CIIUItCH OK TIIK IlKI)KEMKIt-(Kp- eo-

Morning prayers. Sabbath 101 m.
KvMiIng prayer. 71 p.m.
Sabbath School, l a.m.

Hkv. K. Ooan, Hector.
BT. PATRICK'S OIHJKCH-N'l- nth 81. and

Washington Avenue.
1'ubllc service, Sabbath 8:10 and 101 a.m.
Vesper, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, tt p.m.
Service every 8 a.m.

Hkv. 1'..J.O'IIai.i.ouan, Priest.
.ST. .lOSKl'U'S CIIPRCIL (Ornnaii,) cor-

ner of Walnut and Crow street.
.Man, ecry Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m.

Ia? during wi'c k day, 8 o'clock a. m.
Hkv. C. IIofkman, Priest.

oi:hman i.UTiir.H.vN-cmmoii-m-
h

street between Wa.hlngtoii Au-nii- and
Walnut Mrect.
Preaching Sunday morning at 10 o clock.
.Sihbath .School at U o'clock p. m. H. l.
'Itilclcckc. Superintendent.

Hrv. Kon'i. llKt.iuo, Pastor.
VOtf.NU MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSoCIA-TTO-

Regular meeting second Monday
tath mouthat their room over Rockwill
A (;oV hook More, Commercial av enue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, 1 rlday, ,1 p.m.at

the room.
I.. W. Sin.t.WKM.. President.

SECOND BAPTIST
( lIUROll.-C'orncrSyeai- noro anil lorty.
Iirt MrcrU. Preaching Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. m. and ."I o'clock p. m.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. in.
The church l connected with the Illlnoli
Association, by tlin Kirst Missionary Uap- -

Hit Church ot Cairo.
Hkv. Solomon I.roxaiii, Pastor.

AFRICAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, bo
twecn Walnut and Cedar.
Servicer. Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Sa'ibath School. 11 p.m.
CI uiect at 3 p.m.

SECOND FREE WILL BAPTIST'-K- lf.
leentli Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
htnlcesSabbath.il and 3 p.m.

Hkv. N. KICKH, Pastor.
FREE WILL BAPTIST HOMK MISSION

SAIiHATIi SCHOOL. Comer Walnut
and Cedar Streets.
habbath School. 0 a.m.

FIRsT FREE WILL ll.Vl'TIST CHURCH
-- Curry's Barrack- .

Sen leer, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. A ,1p.m.
Hkv. Wm. Kkli.ey, Pastor.

FIRST MISSIONAHY HAITIST CHURCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth Ms.

Preaching Sabbath, 101 a.m. and 71 p.m.
Prayer meeting, edne-da- y evening.
Preaching, Friday eu-nlng-.

Sabbath school, 11 p.m. John ) anllaxter
aud Mary Stephen, superintendent.

HKV. T. J. SlIOItKB, Pastor.
SECOND BAPTIST CIlUHCI!rKourtcenth

street, between Cedar and A alnuL I ho
only Baptist church recognized by the As-

sociation.
Service, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p,m. and . p.m.

Hkv. Jacob Bradley, Elder.

SEUUKT ORDERS.

TIIK MASONS.
CAinO ;COMMANUKKY, No. 13.-St- ated

Aiwniiilv at the Asylum Masonic Hall, flrst
and third Mondays In each month.

CAIHO COUNCIL, No.l!4.-ReguIarC-

cation at Ma-on- llaU, the Mscond irlday
In each month.

CAIHO CHA1TKH No. 71. Hegular Con-

vocation at Maonlc Hall, on the third
Tuccday ol every month,

CAIHO LOUOK, No. !KI7 V.lc A. M. Regu-
lar Coiiimiiiilcutloii at Masonic Hall, tllo
tecond ami fourth MoinUyaor cacb mouth.

TIIK
ALKXANDKU LOUOK, 'W-- Met In .'

Hall, In Arter - building, every
Thurtday evening at B o'clock.

STATE OFFICEIIS.

Oovernor-Kich- ard J. Oj:Ichy.
LleutenanWioenior-,IohnL.Bcvcrld- gc.

Secretary of Statu-lleo- rge H. Harlow.
Midltor of SUte-- C. K. Llpplucott.

Suto Trenur.T-CaM- i.jr Rut.
Attorney (ieneral-da- me Iv.
Supt. 1'ubllc Iiitnictlon-Newt- on lJateman

CONOHiasMKN.
Senators Lyman Trumbull aud John A.

UeprefenUtlvo for the Statc-at-Lar- S.

LKeprcentatlvc Thirteenth District John
M. Creb-- .

MIIMIIKUS OKNKHAL ASSKM1ILY.
Senator, Klrt UMrict T. A. K. llolcomb,
r'L'uloii, and S. K. (illn-on- , of (Jallatin.
Itopresentatlve, l'irpt Ultrict-- H. atson

Webb. .
COUNTY UlT'ICKHS.

CIIICUIT COUUT.
Judge I). J. llaker, of Alexander.
l,roecutlng Attorney J. V. McCartney,

of Jlaac.
Clerk-- H. S. ocuin.
hherlir-- A. 11. Irvln.
Win. Martin AeHHor and Treasurer.

COUNTY COUKT.
Judge V. ltro.
Aiotlate J. K. McCrlto and S. Marchll-do-

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner Johu II. Uonsmau.

MUNICIPAL "(SoV KHNMEN T.
Mayor John M. l.anden.
Treasurer It. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller K. A. Iluruett.
Clerk Michael Howley.
Jlan-ha- l Andrew Cain.
Attorney 1', . lope.
l'nllce Magistrates K. Hrois and H. Shan

cessy.
Chief of 1'ollcc-- L. n. Myers.

HK1.KCT COU-CI-

flavor Johu Jl. I.unsden.
Klrst Ward-- 1. O. Schuh.
Second Ward C. It. Woodward.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. Staats Taylor.

W. 1. Halliday md D.
UUr ' nntnn OF At.DF.nMKN.

First Ward --James Kcardeu, A. 11. Saf- -

ford, mac waluer.
Second Ward-- lt. II. Cunningham, K. llu

dcr, Q. Stanccl, James Sw'aync.
Third Ward-W- m. Stratton, J. 11. Thlllls
Fourth Ward-J- no. II. Hoblnsou, O. H

ease, J. II. Metcalf.

MiiabiNEttr.

SELLING OFF AT COST

MRS. MARG.ARET JACKSON

Formerly Swandcr, Intending to remove
to Kentucky, dct-lre- to dlsposo of her large
aim eicganv mocb. ui

. .t -- t.. i.. n.,iAf tn ffii(lU(ntA tlin finle

of her goods, Mrs. Jackson bus determluod
to offer the

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST

And invites the ladles of Cairo and vKraty
to call on her If they desire good hargtn.
Mrs. Juckson'g

GOODS ARE ALL NEW
The most of them having been sclocted from
the lato fall style, henco the ladles have a
rare opportunity to purchase new una le

millinery ut cost price, The stock
consists of hats ribbons, flowers, hosiery,
ladles underwear, etc., etc. tf

TBLEGJRAPHI6.

POLITICAL.

ANOTHER DAY IN THE INVES-
TIGATION

THE EXPOSURES IN THE
OALDWKU, CASE AKK

AWKUL.

THE CREDIT MOM LIEU
FAR REHINI).

COItUUPTION OIJAHOKD IN TIIK
MISSOURI LKUIHLATUUK.

TUB SAMANA HAY (iUKSTION.

PI'.OTKSTINO AO A INST TIIK
KLKCTION OK l'OMEHOY,

HE- -

STATI.STIOS HKOAI'.niNO TIIK
l'OSTAL TKLKOKAl'II.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

NOT

caluwcli. intestkiatio.m.
Wammmjto.v, Dec. IS. Tho (enale

committee on elections this forenoon re-

sumed their invoitlgatlon Into the olectian

of Senator Caldwell of Kansni.
wa examined at groat lon-tn- . He

corroborated tho tentlrnony heretofore

given by Sam T. Smith, Caldwoll's part-

ner, to the etloct that at a private inter-

view with Caldwell, Smith and

himself, Caldwell offured Carney

$15,000 if, ho would withdraw from tho

eontfst for senator. This 0H"cr he soon
uccopted, and signed a papor

pledging himtelf that ho would in no case
becotno u caudldntu, in return for which

he (Carney) received Smith's note at
thirty days, for $10,000, given uncondition-
ally, and Smith's due-bi- ll for $3,000,

on Caldwell's election. A consid-

eration was namsd in tho agreement for
expense incurred, and aiiiitanco had
been renderei by Carnoy. Smith's note

for$l0,000 was paid Carney at maturity ;

tho ;duo-bi- ll for $5,000 was paid last
spring after tho election; and while Cald-

well was on bis way to Washington to

Uko his seat in 'the senato, Carnoy met
him in thu railroad car, and Caldwell told
witnois tbtt be wai aware that the due-bi- ll

had not been paid, that as soon as be got
to 1'hiladolphla ho would remit to wit-

ness $5,000 to pay it. Caldwell did not
keep this promiio, but spoke to Carney on
tho subject four or tlvo times during the
summor, and just beforo ho same to
Washington tho next winter, ho told Car-

noy ho would toon nrrange to get some
monoy from the Kansas Pacific railroad
with which to pny tho duo-bil- l.

Caldwell said tho Kansas Pacific had pro
mised to pay him some money to assist
in bis election, but tboy had not yet dono
so. So far as he was concerned they
could cot no legislation till they kept
their promise, and paid him money.
Witness testified during senatorial can
vass ono day P. J. Anderson, employe
of Paciflo railroad company came to
Smith in his presence and aked for $7,000,

to be used In contest. Witness on do no J
Smith's check in ordor thai Anderson

might jet it cashed. Witness believed

Andorson got It, and usod it for
political purposes in Oaldwoll's interest.
Caldwell onco stated that ho (Caldwell)
should win it if it cost him $20,000. Sub-

sequently Caldwoll told witnoss that his

olection cost over $G0,000. Caldwoll hav

ing told witnoss tbat he folt very grateful
to him and his friends, nnd would do what

he could for them, several
members of tho '.legislature
inado applications to Caldwell through
Carnoy for various ofllces. On ono occa-

sion whon witnoss presented Caldwoll

such papers, Caldwoll took out a hook, and

after referring to it, said : "1 don t owe

that man anything. I paid that' man for

his vote." No mcmbor thoro has received

any offlco from Caldwoll. Witness there
fore knew of no othor way by wiilcli tno

man referred to by Caldwell, could have

been paid, except by money. Witness
could not remember tho name of this per
son ; it seomed from Caldwell's

manner on this occasion that
he had in his book a Hat of all the

members of the legislature, with their
price. Caldwoll at another tlmo told

witness that ho had paid James R Log-ge- tt

f1,000 for his vote, and Ilyers, anoth-

er member, for his vote. IJeloro

tho election Lovi Smith told Caldwoll In

witness' present that ho already involved

himself to tho amount of $40,000 for

Caldwoll, which ho feared Caldwell

would not recognize. Smith added, how-evo- r,

that ho would pay ono half tho
in caso he didn't succeed by his ar-

rangements in electing Caldwell, whoro-upo- n

Caldwell said, "all right." At times
during tho canvass Caldwoll would como
to a committee of friends and say he must

havo somo moru monoy. Smith would toll

the follows to bo pationt, they must have a

little pationce ; tho currency of tho bank
has all boon paid out, but more has been

sont for and will bo along presently. An

dorson was omployod by Caldwoll and

Smith to soo all tho monitors of tho legis-

lature and to got all ho could from day to

day. R would ropcrt that such und such

roombors could bo controlled for porhaps

five hundred, ono thousand or two oacb,

J. L. McDowoll was anothor mombor el
this working committoo, nnd made similar
reports, on tho reception of which tho

watta
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committee would dlicuis what IMcos ' oily this erenlng, at which the following

oucht to bo nald. Smith onco told witness i resolutions were unanimously adopted :

tho Kansas A: I'aciflc company had (Won I ResoWed, Uy the people

blm $10,000 to aid Caldwoll in the con

tost. Witness was taken into uiu cum.-denc- o

of Caldwell and Smith, and testi-

fied unwillingly. Witness talked to many

members of tho legislaturo at tho request

of Caldwoll and Smith. Sometimes mem-

bers would say to witness that they
Caldwell was paying for votes,

that his election was not cxpeclod

or desired by tho people; nt

hoy could not afford to go homo

to defend their courio if they voted for

Caldwoll without being paid for it. In
such cases tho witness would refer mem-

bers to Smith or ethers who woro manag-

ing fur Caldwe'l. Williams of Johnstown,

ono of tho members or tho legislature,
told the witness that Smith had already
promUed htm money lor his Tote. "Wit-

ness heard that I.evt Smith, Uldviall
friend, had umployed Anderson
to ititlit them. Geo. Smith of

Leavenworth, waj also working
vigorously for Caldwoll, and told witness

that he had nriangcd for tho voto of Hut-le- r,

by Hgreeing Caldwoll would pay an

note of S350. Smith told

witness another lime that ono of the mem-her- s

of tho had sold Uiem out
and run nil' with the inom y which had

been paid him. "Witness

that Hon. Thomas Oibornc,

Kansaf,

testified Domocratic gonoral com- -

was yesterday inaugurated gov

ern of

who , mlttees.

was a member

of the managing committco of Caldwell's

frlonds, which conducted his canvnu, pur-

chased votes of members of the legis-

lature.
Carney's was post-

poned in consequenco of Caldwell's be-

ing III.

Jno. Fletcher then testified to a

with Andorson, in which he
said I.o Caldwell's note for $3,100,

givon him by Caldwell for services ren-

dered duiing tho canvass. Witnon in-

tended to mako Caldwell pay it.

Durant was recalled and gavo testi-

mony that he was informed by Anderson

that S. O. Miller took the 57,000 referred

to in Carney's testimony, for tho Doni-

phan county delegation, and gavo it to
them.

U. S. Banks, oditor of tho Leavenworth

Times, testified that Caldwell gave him

$2,000 for tho support of his paper during
the campaign, also that Caldwoll told him
his election had cost $00,000.

Jas. II. Snead, member of tho legislature,
gavo evidence that ono llammond proposed
the sale of his (Snead's) vote to Caldwell
for $100, tho amount to bo divided. Tbey
went together to seo Smith on the subject,
but Smith was very busy and thoy did not
talk with him.

Adjourned until Monday.
THE MODILIER.

Washixotox, Jan. 18. At tho seision
of the committee on Credit Mobilior this
moniinL'. P. M. Boyer, of

congress from Pennsylvania, voluntarilly
appeared. lie said be had nothing to con-co- al

; he.took sevonly-Uv- u sbarusj in this
own namo and twonty-fiv- o as trustee for

his wife, and they have to held it; bo re-

garded It as a legltimlto stock transac-
tion. During tho time ho was in congress
neither the Credit Mobilior nor tho Union
Pacific railroad required legislation ; all
subsides aud land grants had boon voted
on bofuro ho was a congressman. lie in

vites a critical examination of his congres
sional record. His investment in the
Creiit Mobilior was consequent upon tho
recommendation of Durant; did not seo

how his investment concerns the public
no one ever hinted that my services as

congressman woro oxpected, and certain!)
no such services woro ever rendered. Ho
only regretted his investment whs not lar
eer; had no negotiations with Ames.

Jas. F. Wilson, of Iowa, testified that
in 1SCT ho purchased ten shares of credit
mobilicr stock and held it one year when,
finding the company would bo involved
in litication, he sold nut. Ills dlvidonds
for ono yosr amounted to 3,000.

C. Iv. Garrison was examined, but ho

threw no additional light on tho subject.
Oliver W. llarnos, secretary of the

Credit Mobilior from 1803 to 1870, testi
fied, giving a history of tho company, by
which it appears that tho charter was orig
inally sold In Philadelphia to Geo. Fran-

cis Train for nbout $300,000, and he

(Harnoi) signod tho transfer paper. Not
ovor two nnd n half or three per cont. had

boon paid in of tho original shares.

llarnos further testified that ho did not

Know of any member of congress being
employed as attorney for tho Union Pacific

railroad or any money being used to se- -

euro congressional inlluonco ; had only
heard that Ames had stock placed In his
hands to comply with engagements ; tho

amount was somothlng over 300 shares
capital of Credit Mobilicr was derivod
from tho Union Pacific railroad company.

Durant was rocallod and tostifiod as to
tho franchise of tho Sioux City branch of
tho M. P. railroad. On bolng uslcod

whethor ho know of any monoy having
beon paid to any persons to havo cortuln
objects accomplished, witness replied ho
thought Cakes Amos and Jno. H. Alloy
had largo Interests In it ho heard Amos
said he had to pay others for tholr Inter
est, nnd that ho paid $5,000

oach to two mombors of congress

to get control of the franchise Ono
mombor, was J. F. Wilson, and tho other
"Wm. H. Allison, but witness was not posl-tiv- e

ns to Allison, Durant was examined

at length, and his testimony concluded.
Adjourned to 7i30, o'clock.

NOT you rOMKUOY. 3

Fokt Scott, Kaa, Jan, 18. A large and

oarnost mooting of tho citizens of Fort
Scott and Bourbon county was held in this

of Bourbon
county, in mass mooting, that tho almost
unanimous seniimeni oi mo poonio oi iui
section of this statn Is emphatically against
tho of l'omery to tho United
States senate.

Hesolved, That to continue him as ft

senator from this slato is to continue the
disgraco which we havo to long endured,
and to cimtlniip tho sllirma of the rotten
commonwealth which ho has done so much"
to fasti n upon us.

Resolved, That wo earnestly appeal to
the legislature to otnet somo man in said
Pomeroy's stead, whoso character is with-
out stain and whoso Intogrity is unques-
tioned.

rOfiTAI, TKI.IORAl'tl.
A series of documonts aro published

to-d- setting forth at longth tho argu-

ments for nnd against the proposed as-

sumption of tho telegraph service by the
government. Among tbeso Is ft .very
long letter-ror.- i Davtd A. Vellsfiiving!
from official data, statistics of telegraphy.
Letters from Hon. Wm.Orton, president
of the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany, not hitherto publiihed, and n letter
from Hon. Joseph Mcdill, mayor of Chl-cng- o,

addressed to Mr. Orton,taklng ground
In favor of proposed government purchase.

rUHIOH KTPRCTKI).

Nkw York, Jan. 18. A fusion wss last
night effected between the German Liberal

also Republican and

had

A small number of Democrats
. . irf..t lit. .... .1 ,

noi Hiunaiing wun cunor oi uio reguiarjy
organized wings .of tho party, held a meet-

ing last night which was presided over by
Congressman Roosovolt, with a view to ef-

fecting preliminaries for a new organiza
tion.

AAMAXA HAT.

A great deal of speculation is rifo in this
city as to tho Samana lay company peek
ing aid from the united States govern-
ment in furthering its objects. It is

thought that tho company will endeavor
first to obtain tho formal protection of our
government, and if possible to louse to It a
naval station in the bay, and further, to
agitate the idea of annexation. Already it
Is stated that powerful lobby interests are
to to created with these ends in vlow, and
that congress will bo asked soon to pass
special exceptional tariff laws, applying to
tho trade from San Domingo.

lir.iriERr and coniiurriox.
Sr. Lou i, Jan. 18. The committee

appointed to investigate the charges that
corruption and bribory wore uted in tho
late senatorial election, havo been in ses-

sion at Jefferson City two days past, but
their meetings havo been secret and noth
ing is known regarding the testimony ta-

ken.
SENATOR ELECTED.

Little P.ock, Jan. 18. 8. M. Dorsey
was to-d- ay elected United Slates senator in
the place of Senator Rice, whoso term ex-

pires on tho 4th of Starch. Dorioy re-

ceived ovory Republican voto and nine-
teen Democratic votes.

X PHOPOSITIO.V,

New Yor.K, Jan. 18. A Washington
dispatch this aftornoon says that two dis
tlnct syndicates comprising two leading
Now York banking houses of London
havo submitted to Secretary lloutwell a
proposition to fund tho rcmalulng nnw
fivo per cents on torms similar tboso of
tho syndicates last year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANOTHER nORSE PLAGUE
NEW YORK.

RUMORED SPANISH REVERSES.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS'
SOUIATIO.N.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

AS

TIIK HOUSE DISEASE.
New Yokk, Jon. 18. It Is stated that

a now horso disoeso of a dangerous char-

acter is pravelent In tho city. Tho sur-

geons pronounce it spinal meningitis,
and it is believed to bo an outgrowth of
tho distemper recently prevalent, caused
by working horses beforo they fully
recovored. Thero has boon soveral fatal
cases already.

IN

and

had

CUBAN NKWB.

New Youk, Jan. 18. Tho leading Cu-

ban Tories hero sympathizing with Spain
havo forwarded to Madrid a protest
against Intervention of Secretary Fish In

regard to slavory in Cuba.
It is stated that friends of the Spaniah

cause aro y in lecetpt of lato news
from Havana of depressing chaarctor, and
nnd it is understood that tho Spaniards
havo recoivod somo reverses.

Cincinnati, Jan. 18. Tho Commercial
Travelers' association in this city hold a
mooting and adoptod a call to
tho associations of other cities to meet in

national convention at Cincinnati on tho
2nd "Wednesday In July of this year.
Tho general ocjoct is to form a mutual aid
and life insuranco compact, mid to elevate
tho tono of tho fraternity by establishing
a. codo of ethics.

PERSONAL.

DY1NO.

New York, Jan. 18, Kalb- -

flelich of Brooklyn, is dying.
died.

London, Jan. 18,-R- ight Hon-- Idward
Bulwor Lytton, Baron Lytton, tho wall

known English author, died this arter-noon- ,

aged 07.

CASUALTIES

COLD WEATHER IN THE
NORTHWEST.

EORIT-FIV- E DEGREES RE LOW
ZERO.

SUDDEN RISE OK RIVERS IN THE
EAST.

HOUSES PARTIALLY SUBMERGED
IN PITTSBURG.

TRAINS DELAYED ON ACCOUNT
OF FLOODS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

EXPLOSION.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 18. Tho holler in
tho saw-ml- ll of D. Hull'inan & Co.,
Martin, O,, exploded at soven o'clock this
morning, instantly killing O. Huffman,
engineer, Jno. Hancock and Henry Han
son, and fatally wounded four others.

TRAINS DELAYED.

New York, Jan. 18. Trains on tho
Hudson River and Now York Contra!
railroads, aro delayed in consequenco of
tho washing away of bridges and culverts.
Ssveralof the telegraph wlroi of tho city
have been broken down by ice. At threo
o'clock tho rain had ccatcd.

8UIlMEUOED.

riTTsncRO, Jan. 18 Considerable dam- -

ago was caused to property along tho Alle-

gheny and its tributaries by tho recent
freshel. Houses were partially submerged
but no loss of llfo is reported. A number
of railroad bridges aro swept away and
travel temporarily suspended on tho Alio
ghany Valley railroad abovo Oil City.

cold, colder, coldest.
Milwaukee, Jan. 18, Tho weather

reported from the northwest this morning
beats anything this winter. At Sparta,
Wisconsin, mercury congealed, and tho
spirit thermometer marks 45 degrees be-

low zero; at La Crosse 31 ; St. Paul 31;
Minneapolis 34 ; Milwaukco 8 above.

A TKESUET.
Albany, Jan, 18. Thoro is a great

freshet hero. Reports are In circulation
of loss of life, but it is not certain
whethor any havo occurred. The Ice is

gorged just below this city, and tho Hud-

son River railroad bridgo at Stockport
has been carried away. It is roportod
that tho flood in Catsklll creek has caused
great havoc, similar reports come from
tho Mohawk valley.

CNDEU WATER.

WiLLiAiisroRT, Pa., Jan. 18. At Jer-
sey Shore, Pine creek has ovorflown and
tho Susquehanna river is so gorgod with
ico that tho railroad track botween horo
and Lock Haven is five feet tinder wator
in somo placos, stopping travel on the
Erie railroad.

STILL ItlSINO.
S unhurt, Pa 18. Tho ico In both

tbo north and west branches of tho Sat- -

quhanna has broken up und tho rivers
havo risen to an alarming oxtent. Tho
Philadelphia and Erlo railroad Is Impass-

able. The water is still rising.
uore mou water.

PauaiiKEEPSiE, Jan. 18. Stroams horo
aro heavily swollen. It is fcarod a thaw
will result in the ico breaking, and con-

sequent damage.
mountains or ice.

Washington, Jan. 18. Signal servlco
anticipates a great ice gorge at Gorge-tow- n,

D. C, tho river having risen tl"o
feet at Harper's furry in two hours, and
still rising rapidly. Mountains of ico aro
coming down. Merchants at Georgetown
aro making preparations for removing
their goods. Should their worst fears bo

apprebonded, tho vossels nt tho wharves
aro all doomed. Other reports howover
do not indicate any great damage.

A'l'UKNOSlENON.

Milwaukee, Jan. 18. A romarknblo
woathcr phenomenon occurred this mor-

ning bctwoon Mllwaukoo und Sparta,
Wisconsin, ono hundred and olghty milos
wost. Tho thermometer at the last place
was 45 below zoro, nnd at Mllwaukoo S

abovo. Tho dlflerenco was duo to two
distinct currents of air, that at Milwaukee
being from tho north and uorthoust, nnd
brisk, with a lively storm of snow, whilo
nt Sparta and west tho wind wus from
the northwest, with n cloar sky. Tho
change in tho temporaturoof Milwaukee
occurred on Thursday evening, at which
tlmo a donso bank of clouds worked its
way across tho sky, following closely in
tho wake of tho moon.

FINANCIAL.

Nesv Yore. Jan. 18. Gold sold at
128fiol3: closed 13lfA13t; loans were 1

tn C u c: cloarlnc 47.000,000; specie ship- -

mcnts for tho woek 328,155,5!17. Bank

statement, favorable. Governments

stoady. Stato bonds quiet. Muncy, 0 to

7 cents. Stocks opened steady.
Coupons of '81, 10J of 'OS, 14;

of '04, 14J; of 'U5, 10;
now of 'C5. 14; of 07, MJ; coupons of '08,... ....... 1... . . lit (J. nnu.

No. Cs, 03.

WEATHER REPORT.

WAStiittaToN, Jan. 18. For Southern
states oast of Mississippi fresh northerly
to northwosterly winds, low but rising
tomperaturo and very genorally clear
woatbor. For Middle states light fresh
northerly to wostorly winds, low Umpera-situr- e

and partly cloudy weather, except
tho northern pottlon, whero light snow
will probably prevail. From Ohio Tailor
to Lake Erie and Upper Lakes wind
shifting to southerly and easterly, with
partly cloudy weather.

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTON-AV- .

CRIME.

NORTON, THE POST-OFFIC- E

DEFAULTER,

CONFESSION OF A MURDERER.

TRIAL OF MRS. WHARTON.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

C0NKK8HKU.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 18. --Albert W
Chamborland, n young man, under
arrest, charged with tho murder of an old
man named George McConnoughty, at
Salem, Ohio, yesterday confessed to having
committed tho murder.

- New York,' Jan. 18. Norton, who
somu timo ago defaulted in tho postofllco
department here, was arrested and
an increase In his bail asked, to $110,000.

THE WHARTON TRIAL.
Annai'oi.I!", Jan. 18. In tho Wharton

trial Mrs. Julia Vanncss, tho moth-

er of Mri. Hutton, Mrs. Col. Loney, sister
of Eugenu Vanness, N. 11. Hutton, and
II. A. Likinscbinidst druggist, all of whom
testified in tho trial of .Mrs. Wharton for
tho murdor of General Kutchum, wcro a"
amlned. Tho first four witnesses testified
much moro in detail than in tho formor
trial, particularly in regard to tho sudden
attacks of illness of Vanness.

MAKKETREPORT.
St. Louis, Jan. 18. Flour buoyant

and steady and lC':Sc bigher. Wheat
firm but inactive red$luj; No. a East
St. Louis eiuvutor Jl 75 ; No. 2 $1 70
$1 VI; sellor February VI, Corn firm ;

No. 2 mixed 3y30jc. Oats firm ; No. 'i
31(2,3110. Barley Olfurings small and
held abovo buyers' views. Ryo nominal;
No. 2 74Q75c. Pork firm ut li!12jc;
dry salt meat strong ; loose clear rib Cc;
do cloar sides Cjc; doshoulders 4c; packed
Jc higher. Bacon firm; clear rib and
clear sides held higher ; shoulders CJ05c;
clear rib 7 Jc; clear sides 7 J(oSc; hams 11

013c. Lard firm but quiet; primo stoam
7c. Uighwino stoady und firm at 00c.
Cattle uuehanged. Hogs firm at $3 40
$3 85, mostly 3 65$3 70; receipt 4,00u;
packed to datu sOl.osi.

Chicago, Jan. 18. Flour active and
prices advanced; X spring $3 6007.
Wheat active and highor, but unsettled
No 1 spring $1 S!9; No 2 $1 U3J spot; $1 24

1 '25 February; No 8 $1 10jl 11.
Corn quiet and unchanged; No 2 mixed
C0J(u)30c spot; 31J31Jo February.
Oats dull and shade lower; No 2 25c. Ryo
scarce and firm; No 2 C8c. Barley

active aud highor, No 2 fall 7C,80c
No3Cl(gG8c. Provisions quiet and un-

changed, but easier feeling. Mess pork
SU BiX7nll 85snot:Sl'2 25 March. Lard
steady $7 !o7 30 spot; $7 GO

March. Bulk meats, shoulders 3jfe4c; S
P. Cc; loose 0c; packed quiot aud un-

changed. Whiskey dull and prices
drooping 88c.

New York. Jan. 18. Flour very firm,
western JO 1C(S,C 70; common to good
$7 1G7 00; good to clioico 7 CQi3 23;
white wheat X $8 3D10. Whiskoy
steady at 93c. Wheat higher, No 1 north-wa- it

afloat at $1 CO; Milwaukee $1 69;
interior to fair No 3 spring $1 46QI 63;
red western $1 80. Rye und barloy un
changed. Uorn stoauy wltu moderate
business, old western mixed CCc; storeC3Jc
now western mixed O5J0Mo. Oats quiet
and steady, now western mixed 4U0.,,2c;
whito C2ffit05c. Coffee firm, Rio 17j019Jc.
Pork quiet; mess 513 2C13 7fi; prime
mess S14 '.'514 60. Beef dull, mess $9-1- 1

75; extra $13(13 50: cut meats
quiet; shoulders 6c; middles steady; long
clear Cjc; short 7j7c; Ions; clear'Micbi-ga- n

7 short ribs 0Jo. Lard western
8jc; kettle 8J8Jo.

New Orleans), Jan. 18. Flour firm,
super $G 75; douhlo $7 60; XXX $7 76--

famly $'J 6010 75. Corn quiet at 76c.
Oats quiet ut 4950c. Bran dull at $1 35.
Hay quiet, prune S38; choice $35(2)40.
Pork dull, mess $13gl3 76. Lard
scarce, tierco and keg 9J(jV)'jJc. Sugar de-

mand good, supply light, interior r0)c.
common 77J; fair to fully fair 7g. Mo
lasses uemanu good, rnlr to cnoico oii,Whiskey scarco La 03. Western coll'eo
active activo lGjl'JJ. Dry salt meats
Euarci--, anil t.vi num. vwi-ni-
lOtittlOil. Ham, sunar cured. W,i, ;

sterling 221; llght4l; discount gold 11! J.
Cotton quiet, easier aim not souaniu ;

lower skIci 4,000; good ordinary 17 J .
low mldg- - 18 ; ml kg.

Jan. 18. Cotton nulet and
unchanged; Morchandiio 171 ; Low Midg.
18; Itecelpts 2,830; Shipments 2,930:
Stock 3,12C. Flour, Grain and Feed,
market baro. Bulk meats activo and
advanced. Shouldors Co.; Sides ",1.
Lsrd activo nnd advanced privatosalo ajc.

RIVER NEWS.

Rlst smil 1'nll of I tie niver.
Far Jlhour cnJin; at 3 p.m. Jn. IS, 1ST3.

Abv
low

STATIONS. w.i- - .

let V

ft in a:

bt. ul
Foil llenloa
Omatu -

Davenport......... -'

litaienttorth
KeoluV. i '.
Cairo 7 ...

St. Uul lo 0 ...
Pittsburg lis a U

lluvalf. WulT-..- .-

Ab'v Si-

low B , J
STATIONS, wa. . .

ter. -- a
ft In X'2

Cincinnati U s!.!5
Ixuiivillc,... 7 7 ... 1
Meinuhb I t 4 ... 4

Vickiburf 13 H' Iftf...
Shrevcucrt .... 'i 1 ...
NaihvAl tl 11 ...
New Orleans. 13 I V ...
.Fort Smith
Little Kuck....

'Florence i '..

"nTorieJ, fUelow liljli water. lUUlnK.
Official. I IIOMA4 L, WATSON,

OUcrvcr SI. Ser. U.S. A.

Grand Towki, Jan. 18. Klver full
of floating ice, has risen 6 feet
good prospect for another gorgo below.
Weather is very cold been so
all day.

Evansville, Jan. 18. Cloudy ; cold
slgus ; mercuyr from 14 to 18. Itlvcr
fell six incus mid full ot largo fields of
thin Ico. Down City of Alton 10 p. m.,
Shannen 1 a. m.. Up Kddyvlllo 10 a. in.,
Fayotto 10. Arkansas Hollo gono lo
Greon lllver, und othor boats suspended
movements. Navigation virtually sus-

pended.
Louisville, Jan. 18. Biver stationary

with 7 foot 10 Inches canal, 10 feet chuto.
"Woathor cloudy and very cold; morcury
12 to 15. Arrived s Mallio Hagon, O. 11.

Church, Charles Bodmann Now Orleans?
Brill Nashville; Andy Baum Memphis;
th Itlimarnk exDSCtS to CCt Off

I but it is doubtful. A great deal of ico

making; packets from abovo 'and below
reports hoavy Ico and great difficulty In
getting through if. Tho boats havo all
laid up for better wsatts)r. Tho harbor i
full of ico.

FiTTsnuno, Jan. 18. nivcr falling 17
foot'l inches tho highest point rf ached be-
fore bogan to recede. Weather cloudy
with Indications for more snow, and largo
quantities ot ice continues to run in tho
Alleghany. No arrivals or departures.

St. Louih, Jan. 18. Hlver tailing rap.
Idly and only a small quantity of now
made ico running. The weather has been
cloudy and very cold during tho day, but
is moderating slightly now. Tho whaf-boa- ts

of the New Orleans Packet company
and People's Line aro badly aground,
having boon pushed on bank by the ice
yesterdar. Preparations aro bolng mad
to get them off, but It is probable thoy
aro till another rise. Tho ferryboats wersi
ulso hard aground, but cemmunlcatlon
with Illinois shore was fully restored to-
day. The forrles are runnlne both abovo
aud below the bridge, and tho transfer
boats aro dolne their regular business.
Ice lu tho Mississippi is still firm at Alton
and obovo.

Memphis, Jan. 18. Nearly clear and
very cold. Kivcr declining. Departed,
Exporter, Nick I.sngwortb, Minneola for
NowOrloans; Peyton a for Cairo; lo

for Arkansas river and tho City of
Augusta for Whito river.

Nashville, Jan. 18. Hlver falling; 4
fuel scant on Hnrpoth shoals. Weather
very cold with slight fall of snow. Ar-
rived : Burksvilla from upper Cumber-lan- d.

VirKsncno, Jan. 18. Down: Mary
Houston. Weather clear and cold. Hirer
falling.

New Ori.eakh, Jan. 18. No arritals.
Departed: Continental, Cairo; Seminole,
Whito rivor. Weather clear and very
cool.

innuraucst.
TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

CENr'L.0rncE, 172 WabiunotoxSt.

ACTIVA, $650,000.
This German Life Insurance Conmanv

guarantee!) not only Paid-u- p Policies hut
aUo a Value In Cash on the
pian.

iwuii j. uuua, ... President
U. KNOBELSDOHF, - - - Secretary

JOHN W. PRUESS,
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

BISMA11K BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.
Association for promoting Life Insurance

aud Sick Belief by weekly dues and mutual
In objects of public benefit.

The Lite Insurance Policies will be issued
by the Teutonla Life Insurance Company.

H. MEYERS, President.
JOHN W. Pr.UESS, Ao't.

U-U- for Cairo and vlelalir.
FIRE AND MARINE

IUSTJRAN-O- B

COMPANIES.

NIAGARA, H. T.,
Atsc'lf 11,490,118

QERMANIA, N. Y.,
asims ....t.oea.Tii Tt

UANOVXB, H. Y.,
Assets ...T2S ss 00

KErUULIC, N. Y.,
AMotf TK,ls 00

Compriilex thcUaderwriiera'Aasnojr,

TONE KM, M. Y.,
Asiiet mm - (71 44 St

ALBANY CITY,
Assets mm tM.WJ X3

hkeuen's TURD, B. V.,
Ahp t.. S7S.SO0 04

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINE,

Insets 1,U3,84

Hloreii, DwelllDg', furniture, Hulls and Car'
ten,-- , inaureil ut rule. h faTorabla as seuail, per-
manent will warrant.

I restx-ctrull- auk of tho cttlseat of Cairo
of tlmir patronage.

cH.nvetuf.
W. II. Morns, II. H. Caadei

Notary I'uWIc. No. Tab. and U, 8. Com

F1BE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

.ETNA, UABTKORU,

Assets m fJ.U9.S04 IT

NORTH AMERICA. PA.,
Assets tJ.TSJ.Oe0 Ot

UAItTFORD, CONN.,
Asset m m..H,I4 4,110 Tl

rntENIX, HARTFORD,

Assets ....M.- M- ...M....tl,TS1.14l N

INTERNATIONAL, N.T.,
Antots 1,SS9,IM IT

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Assets ...m 17,SS7

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,!
AsssU m M...I411.I7! tl

HOME, COLCMBUS,

Assets m Uf,tTI tt
AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Asssts 0m m. 1900,000

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE.

Asset iso.ooo.ono 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIF AND
ACCIDENT,

Asset 11,000,001

RAILWAY PASSENGERS AS8URAN0B

CO., HARTFORD,

yseets ....mmm.. ..m. 600,000 00

IsTDIFBMDXMT, BOOTOST,

AB0 ( ise9VfNS 04

8AFFORD, MORRIS k CANDEE,
71 eta I.Oltr MaUtwal Baak, CA1BO U L.


